December 28, 2016

**Horizon Hospital Network Continues to Expand**

Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey continues to expand its hospital network and is pleased to announce several upcoming additions and changes. These agreements allow Horizon BCBSNJ members more opportunities to access care at an in-network level of benefits, maximizing their benefits and minimizing their out-of-pocket expenses.

**St. Luke’s University Health Network**

Beginning January 1, 2017, four additional hospitals in St. Luke’s University Health Network (St. Luke’s) will join the Horizon Hospital Network. This includes its hospital campuses in Anderson, Bethlehem, Monroe and Quakertown, Pennsylvania.

St. Luke’s Warren location in Phillipsburg, New Jersey is currently in the Horizon Hospital Network.

**HackensackUMC Palisades**

Beginning January 1, 2017, HackensackUMC Palisades located in North Bergen, New Jersey, will join the Horizon Hospital Network.

Members have a choice of network hospitals throughout New Jersey and nearby in Pennsylvania and Delaware. As always, we encourage our members to use network hospitals to lower their out-of-pocket costs.

Hospitals participating in the Horizon Hospital Network can be found at HorizonBlue.com/doctorfinder.

If you have questions, please contact me.